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Assailants rob student at gunpoint

6 An NCSU student was the victim
of an armed robbery Tuesday morn-
ing on Morrill Drive.

'trt Drum
N lslll-‘i

-\ little met two weeks ritto hisfreshman year Patrick Cooke got asobering taste ot the real world.Cooke. a tr'esliriiati in tire l‘il‘Slhear College. was the victim of artarmed robbery early Tuesday morntrig on Morrtll Drive.lie was walking on Mon‘ill Driveat around i In ant. lucsday when

l 0 Students who used the Parir & Ride will have to
use either the Blue Ridge or Varsity stops next
week.

Nitt Hiotor
\l itt \\ l"ltl

Students who use
the Western Boulevard Kmart Park & Ride sitewill opt-raw tor the last time.the stop. currently one of three Park 8; Ride

the Woltliiie Park 6.; Ridestops will have one less choice after Sept. 4. when

two subjects wearing ski iriasks aridcarrying a handgun approached himtrorii behind. according to Sgt Larryl5llis ot Public Safety. The two stibyecls ordered (‘ooke to lie on theground.
ltllrs said Cooke believed lliat therriert were "playing around." He washit iii the yaw by one of the men. andoite of the riicit fired a round into thewoods.
Cooke then got on the ground andthe men then took his wallet andpager
"The victim was then kicked several times," lzllis said.
The men told Cooke to get up and

Kmartstop: no more

”I live north of here. It's the only stopJamison.right off the Beltline."

NCSU 'l‘ransportationagreed and said tliaiTransportation is working
October run.

additional service.

Jamison and other students are worried that theBlue Ridge stop will be overcrowded with theextra riders. and a nightmare during the State l‘air.“it's going to be a mess."

to accommodate riders during the Fair's it) dayThe Department. which received acall from landowner Stuart Sneeden onlyweeks ago. has been scrambling to line up the

start running. which he did ('ookethen llaggcd down a Public Statelyofficer who searched the area. lillissaid.
The suspects were described aswearing ski masks. cariioiiflageJackets .iiid dark sweat pants. Onewas also wearing w bat looked like acarrioiitlagc hat.
Public Safety arid the RaleighPolice Departriieiit are looking into apossible connection between thisrobbery and a similar report ofartned robbery on Aug. 31.
in that robbery. two victims wereapproached by two men on CrestRoad. according to Sgt. Marin of the

i i.'..‘e .i
pr

said Jamison.Planner Claire Kanethe Departrtient ofon a contingency plan

[\Mi
llit‘Additionally.

A Woliline bus at it's
Friday or Monday (timetables will be posted orWoltlitie busesiDuring evening hours. the Wolllrrie will stop .iilBltie Ridge Park & Ride every 45 minutes

Raleigh Police Department. One ofthe two men pulled a grin front hisright pocket.
"They told the two riteri to get onthe ground." Mann said.
The men then told the victrtiis toempty their pockets. the assailantslook the \‘lt‘llllis belongings and ranoff. .‘vlariii said
The two men involved in the robsher‘y on Crest Road were describedas white males. The s ictrms guessedabout their assailants‘ race frorii thesound of their voices. Mann said.The first weighs about lot) to ltit)pounds and was wearing a camourtlage jacket. dark pants and a black

\iii I‘ \1. till i .K-mart stop.

the Blue Ridge route will have artfacilities. will close to allow for the constructionof a new grocery store. .said NC. State transporta». ttoit planner Anson (iock.the closing is a disappointment to many of thestops‘ regular users. who will now have to go to

Nomial service to the Blue Ridge stop will bedoubled, with buses running every l5 minutesinstead of every lialliliour, beginning oit Tuesday.Sept. 8. The Department of transportation is alsoiii the midst of arranging a night route for the Blue

evening only stop at the corner of Blue Ridge Rd.‘and Hutton Street. which is iust behind thel\Vesteiri Bourev aid Kmiii to clt’tltlilllltitli'lltlpcdc striaiis iii the Kmart are i who have relied orilthe l‘\iil irt \Volllint route l

.ran1‘. ‘J.-A'

either the Blue Ridge Road Park d; Ride at theState fairgrounds or the newly expanded VarsityPark a.- Ride at the McKimmon Center on (iormanStreet"lt's the most convenient place." said rider Matt

service due toRidge stop. which has previously not had nightinadequateDepartment has received permission to use theelectric lines at the Blue Ridge site and expects topublish the new evening route timetable either

l ltclighting. The
then "

‘. film-

Department ofIlllttl'iliiltltill on the Woltlmesite. l‘lr)lil thetransportation.

lransportatiort publishesion the NCSl' web,‘triatri page. click ‘ilt (amptisl ile. ;" .irid tinally ‘Woltlrric'

\tri.i \\i '. “|l‘
Students board a Wolfline bus at the crowded Kmart park and ride. Soon they’ II have. to head to Blue Ridge. l

Band speaks on piracy

0 Members of Hootie and the
Blowfish, their lawyer and manager
spoke to an NCSU class on Monday.

Snonu E. Mrnso\'.it' \\l'lil
llicrc were somt .\.(' State students on ‘vloriday who were actuallyhappy the weekend was overl-'or them. the clay held a unique sessrori of Robert Schrag‘s Introduction

to Mass (‘ommunrcation. dubbed the"llootiecast " The fit) students evenhad to flash their students IDs to gainadmittance.Visitors to the high tech classroomincluded James “Soni” Soiielcld.drummer tor llootie arid theBlowlrsli. Rusty liar'rrron. the band'smanager. Richard “( ins" (Buslei. theirlegal counsel. and Frank Creighton.representing the Record IndustryAssociation ot America tRlAAt.These men share more than theirinterest in the popular band. llootieand the Blowfish. They are united bytheir concern over piracy issuesinvolving the music industry.

The primary question raised at themeeting was. “Is the Internet adynamic new marketing route forvisual. graphic and musical artists. oris it an uncontrollable environment iiiwhich intellectual property piracyWill run amuck‘."'Creighton said he felt that “piracy isthe greatest threat to the industry as awhole." The issue is more than justtrading tapes with friends. he coritiritied. Breakthrough technology hasnow made it possible for people todownload full-length recordingslrom the lriternet in a matter of min,utes. according to Creighton. A newdevelopment is the MP3. a sound filethat offers nearvcompact diSerUtllllysound and is small enough to be etiiailed and can easily be found on thelntemct.“We are creating an awarenessmore than anything right now." saidSoriefeld. who called himself “thenaive artist." Sonefeld's concernscentered around bootleggers whomassproduce CDs for their ownprofit. This means that bands haveless control over their work. it also
means less money for the bands andthe record company. who would have

used that profit to produce new andbetter music.Bootleggirig operations are FCSpthsible for art estimated Stilt) millionper year in lost profits lot the [TintedStates alone."They don‘t look at music the sameway they look at art."(iusler. air NCSl' political sciencegraduate and tornter student bodypresident. He compared piracy in themusic industry to producirtg arid selltrig fake copies ol an art iriasierpiecean act that would do more than yustraise eyebrows for the maiotily olpeople.“You‘re not Just buying the CD,you‘re buying the lrnrshed product.‘~said Harmon, who bceame llootie'smanager just prior to graduating tromNCSU. Harmon spoke of the years otdetermination, hard work and persisrtence in becoming the popular bandthat ”mare and the Blow-fish arenow.When people steal the material andtake It home. “all those people whostruggled. all the years we tonght arenow so irisigniltcant." llairiioii said.
See Hootlo. l‘agc

according to

ski mask. l’he second weighs aboutIStl to lbt) pounds and was wearinga ski mask with a stripe ori ll anddark clothing
“These may or riiay not be thesame men [as the Mom” Drive rob—bery I." said Mann.
in response to the robbery on\lortrll Drive. Public Sately hasincreased patrols iii the area. accordtrig to lillis. Public Safety also putout a safety alert on its web page andleft voice mail messages about theattack on every student's voice mailon campus.
"We‘re trying to let everybodyknow." lillis said.

l‘.lll\ also said people should walkiii groups or call Public Safety tor anescort.
Public Stilety asks that anyonewho might have observed personsaround the time of the robberymatching the description of thoseinvolved in the Sept. 2 robbery cori-tacl Public Safety at 515 2498. Also.it anyone sees inert of similardescription in the luture. call PublicSalety.
(‘all and let us take a look." iillissaid. He said he would rather PublicSatety were called to check a suspicrous situation out than tor studentsJust to overlook it.

Big names attend

Senate meeting

0 Many of MCSU’s leaders
addressed the faculty senate on
Tuesday.

BlitiNDl Conwtono
Stall \y'rtlet

On September l. 10%. at ‘s p.m..the first meeting of the 45th sessionfor the Faculty Senate was called toorder.George H. Wahl Jr.l'aculty. welcomed everyone to theopen meeting as he spoke of hisdelight iii being able to frequentlyattend Faculty Senate meetingsfront now on. due to the efforts olthe new chancellor Marye AnnePox.As for Fox. she had several goalsand propositions for NC. Statel'mversity that she spoke about.She hopes to build the diversityamongst the campus community byfostering the interdisciplinary actiylites.NCSL"s movement in openingmany ol the new facilities affirmsottr scholarly commitment to interdisciplinary activities. For said.The chancellor also hopes tobridge the gap between research aridapplication here on the campus. Alot of money is being invested tomake sure that this is dorte.lit the next month. Chancellor hisplans to visit eight different schoolswhere she will speak with civicleaders. principle donors. and iseven signed up for pottery making.one-oiirone matches with studentathletes. and other activities to getstudents and faculty interacting witheach other.The chancellor's biggest proposal

the chair of

at the meeting dealt With theMemorial Bell Tower. Her plan is"to use special lights to announceand celebrate events of specialimportance to the university."ller proposal was accepted andshould be instated in the near future.A mayor issue of concern dis»cussed at the meeting, was the o\ ercrowding of NC State.Wahl brought up the urgency forthe long range planning ot enroll-ment. lie addressed the fact thatNt‘St' needed a plan for the predicted »t_t)tltl to Rittitlstiident increasedue to occur in the next milletiium.At this time. NC State is eight percent over capacity in classrooms.Pete Andrews, chair of FacultyCouncil at l'NCChapel Hill. wasalso in attendance at the meeting.The Wollpack Tar Heel rivalry wasput aside as he discussed howNCSl’ and [NC should pull togethier and use each other's resources tobecome an even stronger educational force in the area.Jenny Chang. student body presr-dent of Nt‘Sl '. talked about severaloi her goals for the ‘98-'99 academ-ic year. She plans on working tokeep education costs low and plansto establish a JOlnl student goveni-merit committee to work on thisissue. Chang also plans to establish.i “student advocates" program inwhich there will be a hotline forparents and students to call with anyquestions or concems.()ther endeavors that the studentbody president hopes to achieveinclude working to improve advisvtrig and alleviating overcrowding bylimiting class size.
See Senate. Page 1

Takin a break from studenjoy aching outside of ingflylu

L Kickin’ it

unior Marco Equendolus and senior Felix AguadoI Library on beautiful summer afternoon.
iar it \it liilyrv .\‘tail
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0 Philip Lopez displays his multimedia art-
works in Brooks Hall through Friday.

Nrrt Hiar_ti_r
\cntot \talt ‘.‘. irtti

like many iiiiyed-iiicdta sculptors. PhilipLope/ conrbs through scrap yards and indus-trial supply centers for materials. bringinghome parcels ol shiny new steel ltibitig. sheetsof thick. weather-beaten iron. stacks of ply-yyood rolls of canyas. bags of nails. pieces ofgaly ant/ed stccl chunks of way and fiberglass:_sin. old boards and unions other odds andendsFor an eyhtbuion of rtew work on displaythrough Friday at Brooks llall. Lope/ hasfashioned these materials into nine works ofrelief sculpture which line the walls of thelong. narrow gallery _rttst beyond the entranceThese are works which. by yinric oftheir si/e and mass. seem to defy grzntty.tloating rust iii front of the walls of this white
lobby

\oid
lti this new series which Lope/ has beenworking on since January. the focus is on thebalance and interaction between broad sur-faces of wood. steel and carry as The composi-trons are based on hold geoiiietncal forms thathighlight the contrast between materials andinspire a closer inspection of the carefullyirianiptilated surfaces of the iron and woodlopc/ has made eytensiye use of grinders.paint layeniig and finishes of wax. resrrr andoil to create both patterns and the illusion ofold. weathered arid worn iiiiitenals The way

other confirm that these sur-laces are not the work ofchance. not a Single patchof nist or patch of paintseems out of placel,ope/. who works in thedesign department at theN (' Museum of Art. hasbeen showing his work inlow ii and beyond for years.But this exhibit. for whichthese works yyere specifi-cally created. was for Lopezparticularly inspiring:"i am excited by thiseny'ironinent.” he said.refemng to the School ofl)esrgri "The energy [frontthe students and faculty]was totally a treat. its total-l_y ditTerent front a privategallery "The show llll\CS works ofcomplete abstraction withinterpretations such as anaerial How of a fann. a setof windows inside a Parissubway car and a steel
water This representationalwork is itself muchabstracted and the subject
composition.

iii which color and te\ttit'e play against each
I «an
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bridge spanning a body of '

matter becomes secondary to the surfaces and
the work entitled Bum'" pays tribute to theItalian abstract expressionist Alberto Burn. anartist Lopez crtes as an inspiration Otherinspiration comes more generally from
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Philip Lope stands next to his display in Brooks Hall Art Gallery.
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* l‘hotu mum-Jy- tit Bertyamrri BurxinJames Matthews, Benjamen Burgin. Jason Burgln and Douglas Bur-gin make upthe Alter Ego quartet.

Alter Ego, on their way

0 Alter Ego, a band composed of NCSU graduates, will
play at The Brewery September 9.

Mann Bonus
\ctttor Stall Writer

\\ hat began back in lWl w till a $50 guitar and a gooddeal of messing around has since tunied into one of the'lrtaiiglc‘s most promising bands When Jason Burgindecided to start gratiiining and wnting with his fncnd.James .‘ytattheyys. he probably didn‘t realize that his twinbrother Beiiiamiii and older brother Douglas would beJoining into form what is currently known around townas Alter hgo
After play tug at t'rieiitls' houses and dey elopiiig their

Brewery on Sept. 9.l had a chance to chat with Alter Ego's bassistBenyarnin Burgin about their musical tastes. their petpaws and the basic odds and ends of what it is to be aband in today ‘5 music business.Q: What are your musical roots or influences?A I guess we were pretty into a lot of early 90's rocklike LIVC. Stone Temple Pilots. Hootie. Toad the WetSprocket and Jars of Clay.Q: What actually made you decide to form a band?A Well. my twin brother Jason basically taught him-self guitar and got together with his friend James TheyJust messed around. playing really cheesy stuff untilthey got their own sound. They played in churches andgot a great response. My older brother Douglas gotsome dmnts in ‘93 and I picked up bass guitar so that by
owtt sound. they got their first gig at a Habitat for bandHumanity liciietit concert at NC State. and the rest. asthey say. is history Now the quartet. three of \y horn areMST-graduates. are playing dates all! ma North('arolina and \ irgiiiia where they are asked back againand again And lucky for us. they‘ll be playing The

0 “Hunky Dory” is David Bowie and
seventies pop at its host.

Rustin Gnrryt
Seriior Stall “ill-i

Few records haye remained on tiiyheayy playlrst longer then DayidBoyyre‘s l‘)"l glitter-folk master—

piece. “Htinky Dory " The nearlyperfect album ties the metaphysicalpoetry of Bowtc‘s earlier. lessrewarding work with a rough-but-iiiary'elous melodic grace that cap-tures Bowie yyith all his potentialenergyThe record begins with thechatneleoruc Bow ie‘s yirtual theme.the soaring “Clmges.” where theDuke declares yyith equal pans tri-

the spring of ‘95 we actually started as a full-fledged
Q: Does it take a lot of nerve to get up on stage?A If you're confident then it‘s no sweat. The firstshow l played l had actually practiced a lot beforehand

See All", Page 6
umph and defeat “Time tnaychange me/But I can‘t trace tune “
By the time you stroll through theeven more soaring “Oh! You PrettyTlungs“ and the surprisingly magi-cal “Eight Line Poem.“ the orches-tral grip of "Life On Mars“ fullylocks you into the record‘s rhythm.Beyond anything else. Bowie was ashowman with the highest sense ofmanipulation. When he whispers.“Mickey Mouse has grown up acow.“ it doesn‘t matter what hemeans. you‘re his.
But then he does what would laterin his career become his trademark.he switches gears. and pulls the rugright from beneath you. “Kooks“ isBowie at his most playful and

Lopez‘s ideas of tum-of-thc-eentury industrialAmerica. and from the powerful images ofNew York created by photographer Louis
While most of Lopez's pieces for this show

are fairly large in scale. he says he would loy'e

llrg

'l‘htti‘s‘tlay'. Sepleiitliei‘ 1’». 1998

Interplay of objects an

letting

l

series to a new leyel. “i would low to do a
whole wall." he says. looking at lus work
Perhaps someone ill the desrgii school IS lis-

Reaching

Perfection

0 Pearl Jam put out a powerful per-
formance at Walnut Creek Monday
night.

Mrsnw flirty
Spotlight llilitoi

Eddie must hay'e taken some‘ happy pills Last Monday at WalnutCreek. he was dancrng on stage.telling funny sto-ries. haying con-\‘CfSflllOllS withthe crow d.pulling fansonstage and actu-ally smiling. Hedisplayed a total-ly different per-sona than the onehe had during lastyears "No Code"tour.However. thiswas all oy'ershad- .owed by theincredible. bril-liant music he andthe rest of theband ripped outfor two hours.Stone Gossard onguuar ama/ed thecrowd. MattCameron (the olddrummer fromSoundgarden who replaced Jackirons for this tour) neared perlcc-tron. and Eddie Vedder belted outlus ly'ncs w itli powerPearl Jam took the stage at x Hp.m.. beginning the set yy itli some olthe more sloyy and sobenng tiiiicsoff of their most recent release.“Yield," Vedder sang out “(iiycn toFly agar nst a blue background \\ iihclouds floating though the yidcoscreen “W'islilist” irioycd alongsweetly. fading out so that at the end

qurrky. yet neither of these qualitiesdistill the song to disposable fodderFluttering out the words with hisoften tenable-at-best \ocals. Bowieshows a srde not too often seen theThin White Jester
Side two lS Bow ie‘s tribute to theNew York artiiiiusic collectiye.which by l97l had become the yer-itable center of the world "-\iid_\Warhol" is a wrenching portrayal ofthe famed anist‘s entrapment by hisown image Speaking as an admirer.Bowie can‘t separate Warhol fromhis work or his glamour. thus de-humanizing him The line “AndyWarhol. Silyer screeiiit‘aii‘t tellthem apart at all" IS as accurate adepiction of the trappings of star-

ii tEddie Veddercrowds with his deep Tovoice and somber lyrics.

V'edder‘s yoice stood alone withoutinstrumentsThe band slowly worked in their ‘hits front their other albutrrs”Daughter" was gnpptrtg. as Vedder iended it. spilling out random linesagainst the repeating rhythm of thesong He said in his deep. mesmer-izing yorce. "All the troubles inthese times/ Wew" None of them aremine!"They picked up the pace sey eralnotches whenthey play ed suchsongs as “Habit "
the drums. wliiii-ing of guitars andscreaming ofVedder intenSI-tied the crowds'- energy to a newley'elThe best songsof the night wereoff of Pearl Jamsfirst album."Ten." released inl99l The bandplay ed "Ey enFlow." “Aliy e”and “Jeremy "

.. .. amm- .n it...” am i...“ w itli precrsronmesmeriles and excitementstart theencore off. PearlJam kept the ley elof energy up byplaying the fast-paced “Do theit‘yoltitron.“ in which Vedderscreams so passronately that healmost becomes scary Then. thou-sands of fans yorned httii in surging"Better Man." "Black" and “ElderlyWoman "in between songs. \‘edder toldabout his adyentures in (‘arborroSunday night He said that he waswatching Miidhoiiey. who opened
\rt' Pearl. Page ii

doin that has been yyntren in tenwords
‘Song For Bob Dy lair" is a plead-ing fan letter to one of Bow ie‘s alltime heroes that yyitli cry ptic. apoca—Iy ptic undertones frilly captures theessence of what Dylan truly meantto the "(ills counter-culture. that hadby iioyy passed away And “QueenBitch" iiitght be “Hunky Dory's"most catchy song. paying tributeboth ly ncally and musreally toanother of Bow ie‘s heroes. the\ier et t'nderground‘s Lou Reed. Heeyeii throws in a hip-hop style disyy itli "l can do better than that" as heclearly cops the best Vely'et riff thissrde of “What Goes On."
Ben the relatiye clunkers (the

Photo ti‘lthPJy .il llir Miami or l‘uuii i

The sltunming of .

lluole of the flag:
“Either get busy living. or

get busy dying."
~~ Shawshank Redemption

Vol. 7%) NO. l2

Cinema
Campus (‘inema(all shows til SH w [student ll))Thurs . Sept i "The BigLebowski“ at 7' & ‘) l“ p inFri -Sat . Sept 4-5 ' Deep Impact“at (i ”all. 8 458; ll pm

Music
The Breweryl Wed. Sept 2 (iniiniaii. Flyl MachineThurs. Sept '1 Souliiriner‘s‘: Daughter. Moonndel Fri. Sept 4 Wild America.l TuckeredSat . Sept 5 Accelenitors. Big Joe.l Festusi Tues. Sept 8l Children (CD rcleaserl Wed. Sept ‘) Alter Ego. Piper‘ Dow n. Futile Jester

Jump Little

Cat’s Cradle’ Thttrs. Sept 3 Shiner. FarewellBend. JackdragFri. Sept. 4 Richard Bucknerl Tues. Sept. 8 Subliumans‘ Wed. Sept. 9 Everything
l Record Exchange -
Hillsborough St.r Thurs. Sept 1 The Get-L'ps at 7l p m

‘ Fri. Sept. 4 The Verdi at 7 pm.Mon. Sept '7 Hourly Radio at (li pmTues. Sept.1 (‘luldren at 5 p in 8 Jump. Little

Performances
Meredith CollegeSun . Sept 6 N C Symphony, “Pops in the Parks" at (, 30 p m
Raleigh Little Theatrel Thurs—Sat, Sept. 3-5 "Man of La. Manchu" at 8 pm

Events
NC. FairgroundsFn-Mon. Sept 4-” (lent and. Jewelry Show in Scott Bldgl Sat -Sun.. Sept 5-6 Reptiles 8;' Exotic Ammals in Holhouser Bldg
NCSL’ DH. Hill LibraryWed. Sept 9 NCSU Professor‘ DrloAnn Burkholder will present. her work on Pfiestena at 4 pm
NCSl' Thompson TheatreWed. Sept 2 "How do I, Audition"" workshop at 6 p m

‘ Opportunities
DurhamThe Durhzun Arts Council needs{yolunteers for CenterFest. held‘ Sept 19-20 Call 560-2723

1 Exhibitions
ArtsCenter — Carrboro"Color Scene“ by1 Wliite/Bueker/Stein through Sept 8
Bryan Center - Duke West

i Campus. “Carryas It." art by Janna Stern.. through Sept 25
N.(‘. Museum of Art‘ "Clostng the Life and Death ofanAiiiencaii Factory " through Oct 18"Contemporary (‘onsrderations ofthe Portrait" through Feb 28"lny‘enting the American‘ Landscape" through Apnl 3t)
Semans Gallery Durham

Arts (‘ouneil Bldg.“In the Realm of Dreams.“ imagesby Wolf Boll. through Oct 12

only three songs I didn't mention)liaye their moments It's quite clearsome 27 years after its release that“Hunky Dory" is a crest pornt for”705 pop Though he would comeclose with other great records likeN775 pre-techno belch “Low."Bowie would neyer again craft arecord as eonsrstent or elegant as“Hunky Dory "

'l'hey/irsr 'I'huradrry' of each month,ler'hmerm w-rll look back a! some oftire lies! and most memorablealbums in history: Send all Crim—ments or questions It)ragreerre/(r umry' ncsu edu.



TX! SHOPS OF
CAMERONVILLAGE

Th Athlete’s WELCOME

9 Foot BACK

WOLFPACK

O 100/0 OFF 3%

5.3" REGULAR PRICE
mm WITH STUDENT ID W‘

419-B DANIELS ST. 828-3487

l

Buy One, Get One
FREE!

ANYSundae!
GoodonlyntVillage or Crabtme ValleyMall Expires 7/15/98

l'EQnanfibRobbins

Cameron Village - 2018 Cameron Street

E’JH‘U' TOM" (FIVE: A '4‘ ‘Vf)

: Good onlg at Cameron2 Village or rabtroo ValleyMall Expires 7/15/98
Cameron

(Across from Blockbuster Video)
828-1493Crabtree Valley Mall 0 782-1 1 41

SPECIAL! (Gun to clot.)_ Mon 2 Scoop Sundae $1.99‘ Tue Flog. Milk Shake 5199Wed Banana Royal $1.99Thur: 2 Propockngod Quartz $6 00fob/1 r?

everything*, and we mean everything*

Daniels St.

Cameron :

Oberlin Rd.

Village

To Hillsborough St.
1\ & NCSU

F--------------------------------

Eastpak & Jansport

Backpacks a 3935!:
On Sale! ,8 y p

I
l
I
I
I
I
: with this coupon
I
I I I
I Largest Selection in Town!
I
I
I
I
I
l
l
l
I
I

Cameron Village
417 Daniels St.

828-1226
North Hills Mall

782-6936

EThc Globetrotter
. LUGGAGE, LEATHERGOODS AND GIFTS 5‘9"“ 9-30-98

Wfiflfl‘flxffl‘flfirflfflyfflxffl‘fifl

kszwaf15 5 gift:

Located’at

.r/JfJJ‘fiJfJJ‘mer/‘mflflm

Come to Animal Quacker Toys and

will be

0
2 O /0 O f f ! I"Gou'met Sandwldies *Smoothles

u l t h 7 h x s a d ’FMTma'“: ‘ESDTESSO Bar
"lemonade Soups *Carlbou Coffee

I
/

CAFE CAROUNA
Anim l k r To

2823 Battleground rheahrgnlsllifo, SKI 2‘4txisf'336)282»(l"44 W
Brennan Statmn Sht)p\ R.1!Clgh,x(:2‘613(919)84()4llfi44

Cameron Village R;tlciglr.\<fl 2764)?) (()i‘)\828.55"4
‘salc nnh excludes Beam: Bibles any sale pncm‘ Hrmx 432 Woodburn Road Cameron Vlllage, Raleigh NC (next to Talbots)

EAT HERE, YOUR FRIENDS DO!

A llEFRESHlNG BREAK FROM THE ORDINARY

Did you hear?

It’s simply the BEST!

aArt Supplies
aCustom & Ready Made Frames
aSame Day Professional Quality Photo

Processing Print & Slide Film

B\oW°u‘
Brush35% OFF 3“

JILL FLINK FINE ART GRABAFLYERFORDETAILS
8 2 1 7 1 7 2 OUR PHOTO

$700 in
2018 Clark Ave Cameron Village

Raleigh 5 %
www.citysearch.com\rdu\jffineart

CUSTOM PHOTO
ENLARGEMENTS IN

5 MINUTES
KODAK

Create . 4'19”?”35mm ENLA EMENT CENTER

DO-IT-YOURSELF
FROM PRINTS OR

NEGATIVES

DO-IT-YOURSELF
PHOTO ENLARGEMENTS

Student
Discount

1

Cameron Village
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Teohnician’s View

One less

park&ride

0 Kmart “Park‘aiid Ride” closing
spells disaster.

I‘ter Sept 4. ruany N C.\tirte commuters will haveto make senous changes tntheir parking scheme. Sept. 5 is the‘ Day of Infamy " for these com-muteis_ because the Kmart “Parkand Ride" wilt rto longer be anoption Park and ride operationswill cease lll order for grocerystore eotistnictron to begin.lo begin vvttlt. this really hurtsi\lll.tt1 because when the lot lS\ iteatit ot' \Volflmc passengersears the lot is virtually empty. Thisiiidieatesjtrst how bad business isat the Knian. which recentlyupgraded operations to a “Big K-Ntart.“ hoping to attract more busi-

ness. From a commuters point-of-view, the Kmart looked busy frontBlue Ridge Road and WestemBoulevard. thanks to all the carsparked in the lot ow ned byWolfiine passengers.Those days will end as of Sept. 5Everyone really loses out on thisdeal. The commuters certainly do.because they‘ll have to find otherpark and ride facilities. such as thelocation on Blue Ridge or theexpanded Varsity Drive location.which is filled to capacity every-day anyway Yes. times will betough for the Kmart crowd. Timeswill be tough for Kmart. too.because their “always —filled -parking —lot image“ will soondimirush. showing just how badbusiness there really is leaving fewcars in the parking lot.

Northwest

3:is grounded
.n
3 Northwest strike coin prune
significant changes in tire airline
industry.

‘ he pilots of Northwestl: I -\riliues striking against their‘ employ er enter the sixth dayLiodiiv ind as a result. all Northwestdomestic and international flightslury e beett cancelled through LaborDay Of course. this is forcing trav-_ eleis iii the Midwest to drasticallyKCittillL'L‘ their travel plans. fromhooking tickets on other airlines.,v\ lien possible. to riding buses.. the pilots of Northwest have aiegitiniate claim in 1993. when theairline :ilniost collapsed financiallyand was on the brink of filing fortliiipter ll Bankruptcy Protectionthe pilots took 15 5 percent pay cuts\\ hen these cuts were restored. thepilots were to receive 6.5 percentpay increases In I996. the pilots gotit partial raise of 1 percent that hadbeen a portion ofthe '93 deal. Therehave been no other pay increases.Another importam issue the pilotshave against Northwest is job pro-ICcIlOll Northwest has a "no-layoff“elinise guaranteeing that its pilotscannot be laid off. Yet this clausewon’t :lppi) to pilots hired after\oy l. 1990 And since then the.iirltne has hired over 700 pilots.it is i cry easy to take either side ofthe table Pilots in general are paidtit-n so some folks like to take theside or the airlines. saying pilots aregreedy .‘llld simply trying to weaselIlli‘is‘ iiioney Busrness travelersptobablv will take the Side of the.tirlitte ill a heartbeat because theyuse it so much. especially thosei‘Jss‘ti in the .‘vhdwest They have nolove tor the pilots right now sincethe strike is a huge inconvenience.making their lives and jobs miser-.theI hen there is a legitimate claim onthe pilots side They took major

pay cuts for the airline so it would-n‘t go bankrupt. were guaranteedpay increases after those cuts wererestored. but only got a portion ofthe increase. lfa pilot for Northwesttook a major cut in pay so his carri-er could keep flying. this echoespride and collective interest. It‘s justlike somebody on the street givingup a little bit of food so a homelessperson can eat and avoid anotherday of hunger. The pilots haveendured negotiations for over twoyears now with no results. They seethis as their time to fight back — inthe form ofa strike.Northwest Airlines has 70 percentof the market share at Detroit-Wayne County/Metro Airport. Withthe strike in place. hundreds ofNorthwest planes are idle. whilehandfuls of planes from other carri-ers come and go to the airport. Thisstrike. and its near-paralyzatton ofMidwest air travel. could promptnational legislation for fair and bet-ter competition at airports like theone in Detroit. where one carrier hasa dominating monopoly.Imagine if US. Airways pilotswent on strike. Ninety percent of thearrivals and departures atCharlotte/Douglas lntemationalAirport are US. Airways flightsbecause of their major hub opera-tion. North Carolina and otherSoutheastern travelers would be inlimbo So would the entire EastCoast. The airline dominates theEast Coast with hubs in seven othercities besides Charlotte. The resultsof this strike would be staggering.With any luck. this strike will endsoon with both sides satisfied. Butthe entire country is hurting travel-ers not to mention Northwest itself.which is losing $27 million a daydue to the strike. There could bemajor reductions in airline monopo-lies down the road as a result of thedevastating consequences of thisstrike.

Technician

EHMPUS fORUM

Get involved

with student

government
\et again. an unpopular adminis-

trativ e policy has caused unfair and
unfounded blame of our Student
(rov er'rirttent otl‘rcrals
her since the story about the new

task force reporttuition policy

broke on September I. l have heardmy friends and classmates gmmbleabout the prospect of even higher
tuition. An editorial in thisesteemed publication on the samedate criticized Student Govemmentfor not doing enough to combat thisnew development.
But not so fast. As a student sena-tor from the College ofEngineering. allow me to share afew facts ofinterest. First off. tn the

See Got. Page 7

Li

inmrisrtin McDonntn
Statt Columnist

It seems that Amenca ts invinci-ble. The "Asian flu“ has yet todeeply porsoii us. w hereas the rest ofthe world Is gasping for air. or atleast showing signs of fatigue.Hurricanes are striking every-where. and not just climatic ones.The whirlwind of political and eco-nomic tunnorl has left the rest of thewortd rfiantically trying to clean upthe mess left by this "Asian flu."Each country is already fighting itsown problems. And each country isleft vulnerable to catching this coldthat is spreading throughout theworld.Yet here America srts on itsthrone. watching and rescuing,But how safe are we from this dis-ease'.’ We hear all about the globaleconomy and how imerconnectcdwe are. but are we really unmune'.’One reason the United States issomewhat protected frorn this flu isbecause 80 percent of our employ-ment comes from the service sector.

Meaning that barbers. chefs. bar ten-ders. personal trainers and so on areall relatively indifferent as to whatcrisis is occurring in the East. LikeMadonna said. we are “living in amaterial world.“ but most of whatwe spend our money on isn’t mater-ial goods - it‘s to satisfy ourhuman anemion needsWe are a service economy. We payeach other well to provide such ser-vices; meanwhile. we pay the rest ofthe world poorly to provide whatmaterial stuff we need. There is lit-tle worry about the wave of cheapAsian goods that will wash into ourcountry because they are the littlenecessities or luxuries that we. forthe most part. do not make in theUnited States Cheaper shoes. cloth-ing and food are only a bonus to us.Let‘s take a look at our dollar. Ourdollar isn‘t worth a dollar to the restof the world. Frotn the Mexicanpeso to the Russian ruble. theAmerican dollar is as good as gold— or actually even better Beforethe Great Depression people wereknown to stash away bars of gold.

The sad White

Hriinirit Piiiiks
Staff Columnist

l have heard every reason. fromridiculous to insulting. as to why theAmerican public should not careabout Clinton's behavior Here is myfavorite“This is a pnv'ate sexual matterbetween Mr and Mrs Clintort “is this scandal about sex" Only sofar as perjury. improper use of gov-emmcnt staff. ly trig to the Amencattpeople for seven months. and. possr-bly. obstruction of justice iii a caseinvolving President Clinton‘s inabil-ity to keep his zipper tip. 15 about

sex.Is the scandal a private matterbetween Mr and Mrs Cltnton"Tlus “private life" involvedMonica Lewinsky. who is at best aliar and at worst tnentally unbal-anced The relationship was consen-sual. but I doubt having her ex-scx-ual partners paraded out for thepress was Clinton didn't have muchconcem for her pnv ate lifeThis “pnv'ate matter“ has also beendealt with by White House staffBetty Currie retrieved the giftsPresrdent ('linton gave MonicaMembers of the Cabinet. includingSecretary of State Albnght. publicly

The media made

Crinrv IUIUONG
Assistant Opinion [ilitivi

Tlus week marks the one-yearanniversary of the untimely death ofPrincess Diana and the public out-pouring of disbeliefand sadness thatfollowed It should also provide usthe opponumty to reflect not only ona life filled with both grandeur andhumiliation. but also on our valuesas a socrety.Lady Diana Spencer was born inl96l. Although she grew tip in anestablished family. it was not irritrlher marriage to Prince Charles. sonof Queen Elizabeth ll. on July 29.19%|. that Diana became a princessand a household name Andalthough the public was enthralledwith this new union. it soon became

apparent that Princess Diana wasnotOh. sure. the first few yearssecured to be filled with the usualmantal bliss. full of romance. exotictrips and plenty of photo opps ButPrincess Dr‘s shy. vvtnsome smilebegan to take on a strained quality.no matter how hard slte worked tolude itAnd the press took noticeLinder great pressure front bothsocrety and the Royal Family.Charles and Di struggled to keep upappearances Prince William wasborn in 1982 and Prince Harry camealong iii l984. but neither binhseemed able to uphold a mamagethat was already crumbling And sothe pnrtce and princess began theirworldwide. "media relations" tourThe only problem. Diana upstaged

Today. frightened people as far apanas Hong Kong and Bra/ii. Japan andVenezuela. are all sleeping on mat-tresses stuffed with American dollarbills. The American dollar is some—thing secure for foreigners to holdon to. especially in countries whereprices change so fast that as soon asyou go to buy an item. the price hasalready risen from the rtutuber onthe tag.Devaluatiors in the world finan-cial markets do make the Artiencandollar look good. but at the sautetime they make our export pricesrise. Oventtght. the price ofAmerican tobacco in Russrii nearlydoubled last week Also slowedgrowth in the East means there areless potential consumers for ourexports. This is definitely a sign ofweakness for us. right" Well. con-sidering that our cxpon markets andtradable goods only account foraround 15 percertt of our ecotiomv.we are still in pretty good shapeYes. our expons may be hurt, butsomeone still needs and wants the
SCC Ute bilge 7

House

stated they believ ed hirri (‘lmton letthe Cabinet risk their reputation onwhat he knew was a lieFrom the Oval Office. PresidentClinton said. "l did not have sexwith that woman. Ms Lewinsky"last January Clinton also denied"any improper relationship" on bothNPR and PBS At that porrit (‘lintotimade the relationship Arneneasbusrncss. Clinton stated "Ev enPresrdents have pnvate lives" onlywhen he could no longer lnde orsmear the truthThe Presrdent has ajob we electedhim to do His job IS to e\ecute
sec Whlte. tutyrc "
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Diana’s life crazy

Charles at almost ey ery stopAnd the media paid attentionUpset by tltts development.Charles took to making separateappearances from his wife Aindthus. the war had begun in retalia-tion for Charles‘ aruiouncemeuts ofextramarital affairs. a detenitinedPrincess Di published art aiitlion/edbiography. “Diana Her ’fnie Story.“in 1992 The royals continued towage separate battles for public sup-portIt soort became clear that Dianawas winning Althouglt QueenElizabeth stripped Diana of her titleafter she and Charles divorced inDecember of IWo. Lady Spencerstill remained “the PeoplesPrincess" to her faithful followersHer marriage had ended. btit herkindness and desrre to help others

t I‘ t‘h‘i‘v exp-tutu: 'r‘ the Unit! t‘\_ ..trt.ii ~t\_pH" .tvftatriro .ir'iit .t'tfcrs “4' serum Vr‘t's’ 'ti i.i"\:‘rfit‘v .trt ttti va’tsv .- ti \ mi Hildas'ft \ r' 1 .i'tis~-i sit the H‘i‘\'tii ..t -. y.i? ‘ it‘i . tit. :r‘iil : getit: i ii i ii. "il‘ it‘t'? n hi it .t v ‘ii Art. I! sirt‘ ii “‘ a. i‘ t‘ ”t ..iir' t.iv irewvinii‘i'r ' 's { ".i'i H ’v .t' ,ts init‘iiv‘n‘ti _\t'"v ‘t'trltilth. hstta‘v. -'riii”i \r:.t\.cli Y‘i iri.1k'i . t‘ " '-'i‘..iv \ ".t tits in:xii . y. m "l.int v~' ‘ tarts vim-nu:‘: r‘ii'rix‘...iit '.:‘tvl‘i ‘'t't :ititttr r' . “'et ‘triwt'vptnt i s' 'v5.t.i- xv it! .t! y 'r..ir'_i;ri‘ vki'i‘ ' r'tvy. ‘ vita“. '\\

had not. Diana was named"Hunuinttanan ofthe Year” Ill 1990Despite art onslaught of negativityfront the Royal Family PrincessDiarias popularity continued togrowAnd the public demanded cover-ageIt was perhaps her whirlwindromance with millionaire DodtFay ad that brought the riiost atten-tion Diana. once insecure and lone-|y. scented to glow with her new-found happiness She did not. how-ever. appear to bask iii the increas-ingly invading wash of photogra-phers and reporters On the fatefulnight of Aug 1|. I997, Diana.Fayad and their dnv'er. Henri Paul.lost their lives in art attempt to
scr- Diana. Page 7
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Continued from Page ‘3

so I wasn‘t really stressed at all.
Q: As far as audiences are con-cerned, what do you hate to seeand what actually helps you guyshave a good show?
A: We don't really like it whenpeople are all just standing aroundand talking; not paying much atten‘tion. After awhile the crowd usuallystarts to get into the music.approaching the stage and actuallymoving around. which is great.When we were playing Frat houses.we had a lot of beer around theequipment which actually wouldsometimes end up on the equipmentwhich wasn‘t very cool at all.

Peafl
Continued front Page 3
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for Pearl Jam at Walnut Creek. frontthe front row of the crowd at Cat‘sCradle. He offered to buy the boynext to him a beer. but the boy saidthat he was ”under." Vedder. think-ing that he meant he didn't haveenough money. bought it for himanyway. The next thing he knew, thesecurity guards were dragging thekid out of the concert.
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Q: What do you think of thelocal scene here in the "[t‘iangle‘.’
Do you think it's a good place tostart out?A: There really is a great local
scene here which I think is due tothe number of colleges around. I
mean, bands like Cravin Melon gotreally big in this area. We are aetur
ally really grateful to be herebecause we could probably support
ourselves just playing local gigs.
Q: So what is the music businessreally like?
A: The business is really differentthan what you might expect. We‘recurrently talking with Dick llodgtnwho is Cravin Melon's manager andwho also discovered Hootie. lle‘spretty much just guiding us throughthe music industry ...waming andpointing us in the right direction.
Q: Does this mean that you have
Vedder. calling himself a “celebrity asshole." apologized to the kid.who was now in the crowd withbackstage passes.
The band went off the stage againand then returned for a brief secondencore. He pulled a fan front thefront row up to the stage to hold thelyrics of the song for him. It wasbeachy tune about love 7-— very dif-ferent from anything they have everrecorded.
Just before hugging the fan goodbye, he gave his appreciation to thecrowd and offered words of adviceabout life: “You just gotta keep

nitrides, September 3. tits
a label and if so. how hard is it toget signed?A: We‘re actually sell producedand already put out .t (‘l). Weir-currently recording a (‘1) projctiwith Dick as the producer So we'renot signed. but it's really not too do
l‘tcult if you know the right people,We're really fortunate to be workingwith Dick.Q: Are there any other localbands you‘d like to plug at themoment?A: Just the guys we‘re touringwith. really. Futile Jester and l’iperDown. \\ ho are really. teally fun towatch.So now you know that you mustgo see Alter ligo with I‘lllllt‘ .lestetand Piper Down for just $5 at TheBrewery next \‘Vednes‘day night. Ityou want tnore information aboutAlter ligo. you can find ottt all about
ltytn' it? lost do it'"
(‘otnpared to last year ‘s show inCharlotte, there \\ as only one disappotnttnent. The crowd did not seen:to liaye the same respect and awe «is

they did then, since they were soglad to have Pearl Jam hack on tourafter such a long break. This year.the mosh pits were smaller, and thefans were tnore concerned w ith theirbeer.
But with the addition of the billltancc of the songs from "Yield" andVedder's new. optimistic attitude.Raleigh's concert was unbelievable.unforgettable and tttttnatcliahle
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NC STATE TAILGATE FOR ALL

NC STATE STUDENTS

Thursday, September 3 - Q,
NC State vs. Ohio University

Hosted by:
Wolfpack Sports Marketing
NC State Spirit Team

Come join lots of other NC State Students for FREE Pizza, Coke
and THE BREEZE BAND from 5-7pm between gates A & B.

All you need to bring is your student ID!

Need Transportation???
The Woltline will pick up students in front of Bragaw Residence Hall
and drop you off in front of Gate A at Carter Finley Stadium. The

buses will run every 20 minutes from 5—7pm before the game and will
start running again at the beginning of the fourth quarter until an hour

after the game.

Large 1 -Topping Pizza

$699
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rTechnician Fun Fact
#12:

The first football game
played in Riddiek Stadium
was played in l907. NC.
State defeated Randolph-
Maeon 20-0.
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PEOPLE TO THE SOUTH? on Is IT

I’Y7‘7'V'r.‘
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FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

\por IIIrII II.

‘mAmen‘ca’s
TOP Pension Fund.”
“Mor’eVMdgazme

——Motnrngstar ratings for
the CREF Global Equrties Account,

CREF Equtty Index Account.
and CREF Growth Account' January 1998

-~S&P and Mood)"5
rating for TIAA“

HIGH MARKS FROM
MORNINGSTAR, 8&1), MOODY’S,
MONEYMAGAZINE AND BILL.
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Try out dates:

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS

oMale and Female.

You must have a current
physical to try out. Attain

physical forms at the
bottom of Reynolds.

j

Wed. Sept.
7-9pm

Thu. Sept. 10
7—9pm

Fri. Sept. 11
5-8pm
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that eelehntres are people. Inst lrkethe text of rrs Vt hat \Ie xltonldremember Is that then dexen e thesame haste ltrtttrart rtgltts of drgntty
respeeta' Ind prrx aeI Pnrtcexx Diana\\ as no ewepttonSo. on the artrtr\ersar_\ ol lterdeath, no as a SOe‘lcl}. must acceptthe resportsrbrlrtt And. perhaps Ifhe ltaxe learned xometltrne fromrlrrs trngre Incidence. the death of aprincess \\ Ill be a lesson to us all
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l’urman at Clemson
WCIT at Duke

li(' at (ieorgia chh
ll} at Maryland

Miami (()II) at INC (‘II
at N.(‘. State

Wake Forest at Air Force
Ohio I}.

l-LCII at Va. Tech
SMU at Penn State

Tennessee at Syracuse

Pigskin Picks 1997
It \st lll l \l\-I.«twl i.

(‘lemson
Duke

(‘ieorgta Tech
Maryland
I'N(‘ (‘II
NCSI'
Wake

Virginia Tech
Penn St.
Syracuse

“ll‘il lit \1

(ieorgia 'l'ech
Maryland
IINC Cll

Virginia Tech
Penn St.
Tennessee

\itt Itlli iltllt ii,t |\
‘kiJ'llit ‘l

Clemson Clemson
Duke Duke

icorgia Tech
Maryland
UNCCH
NC. State
Air Force

NCSIZ
Wake

Virginia Tech

tistv fiiiti ':: Winn 'I‘i l\l St I'l'l trMild Surly. Atlhit

Clemsi
Duke

Clemson
Duke

Georgia Tech
Maryland Maryla
U NC CII
NCSII
Wake

Virginia Tech

l)|.llR\ .\li lRtt‘..\ ’l‘i ll)|) .\li (illWiri‘il NW5; Aiii'liit

Georgia Tech
II NC-CII
NC. State
Wake Forest
Virginia Tech

ihi.II‘.‘NC STATE i i-‘Etiairi
Normal operations of the

University may be disrupted
l\'l‘.l (i\ll‘\l\ liyiistt iiii 'ltyi lli \iiii by adverse weather orotherHim: in Wiittiuiu' nymph“. in”... . H 3" “I.“ .H” emergency conditions,

University faculty, stay,“ and
)II Clemson Clemson l-‘urman ( lems‘In students should be aware of

the Adverse Weather and
Other Emergency

Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation of the Un Iversity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http://www2.acs.ncsu.edulhrl
ppm623.htm or call Human

Duke
(ieorgia Tech

Duke WCl'
Boston College Boston College

IMU JMl'
Miami ol‘ ()hio Miami
NC. State NCSIT
Wake Forest Wake
Virginia Tech Virginia Tech

Duke
(ieorgia Tech Maryland

I'NC (‘ll
NCSI'
Wake

Virginia Tech
Penn St.

rid Maryland
UNCCII
NC. State
Wake Forest
Virginia Tech

Penn State Southern Miss.

adidas

the team‘s leader in points in I997,had a hat trick in the game. scoringthree goals."Liberty always runs a good pro
\i‘iitirtiiid lIi‘lI‘. I‘.I‘c't li‘

l‘ielilcrs, They had control ol thefield. and they worked togethervery well."live teams will square oil in lourgames on l'riday arid Saturday. withState opening the Classic with agame against Liberty.Liberty comes into Raleigh on theheels of a 7 2 home victory overIaingwood College. Gary Ricketts,

Division
weekend.

very well

gram." 'l’aranttni said. “They will bea physical. quick team and we willhave to keep our composure."The Pack will also face Iona onSaturday. Despite carrying only al-AA status.brings a tough squad to Raleigh this
“Iona almost made the (NCAA)’I‘ournamcnt last year. and playedagainst a(University oi) Connecticut teamearlier this year." Tarantini said.

Penn State Penn St, Penn State Penn State
Tennessee Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Tennessee Resources @ 5 I 5-7929.

. Tournament." 5,"Both(Ltbe't1y and Iona) are very The Duke Blue Devils Will also 3;200d teams. . Berrang went 0" to play two games. taking on Iona on itsay. “Both OI Ihcnl had very gOOd Friday and IIIgh Liberty OII

Iona also

records last year. Iona has 34 play-
ers on their team. and a couple ofkids that we recruited ended up
there. We know that they have verysolid players."Despite their youth. the Wolt‘packhas very high expectations for thisweekend. and the season.“We want to go undefeated this

good
into

weekend,‘ Berrang stated. “No
doubt. We need to beat these twoteams, and end up being 3-0 going(next weekend‘s) Duke

publishing
news fit for
everyone.

Saturday.Both ofthe Wollpack's games Wlllstart at 2 pm. and will be followedby Duke‘s games.All games will be played atMethod Road Field.“We‘ve never played againsteither team. and that makes it dil‘l‘iicult in a way because you don‘tknow any of the players."Rodriguez said. “They will betough games, but we‘ve got to winall of them.“
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Pizza ‘
Gumby's Pizza ls hiring Delivery Drivers!
Earn 580—5120 CASH Per night. We offer
flexible scheduling and nightly cash take

home.
Apply at 3017 Hillsborough St. 836-1555

EARN FAST
CASH!

UHOSTS

OVNAIISIAH-COOKSODII IVERY DRIVERSCUSTOMER REPS
GREAT IIPSI \NE TRAIN!lxcellenl weekly pay and benefits.H or PT, llex hours.561 () Atlanic Ave. at Spring I orestORaleigh-SIS Si 11Waverly Plai 9 Shopping Center-Caty-Z3378008



Got a problem?
We can dance? We cart dance?
Everybody look at your hands?

Call us at 515~24l l or e~inail its
at sportst’alsnia.sca.ncsii.edii.

TECHNICIAN

;: .t’ ..x Nash'-' u f I ll

State Stat:
N.C. State’s football team is 76~
27~3 in season openers (.720).

Vol. 79 No. 12 ,.

Classic '

weekend

for Pack ~

0 Men’s soccer still seeking for an identity heading into
this weekend’s Wolfpack/adtdas Classic.

One

0 Barnette leads Pack offense in second straight opener.
K. 6mmSports Tailit‘l

The Wolfpack football teant ltas only played ttt gamelike situations three times iii tlte I‘Nts preseasonAnd quarterback Jamie Baniette has oitly seen sigmticant action in orre of tltose sct‘tntmages. largely due tooff-season knee surgery. btit ltead coach Mike ()'(‘atnisn't concerned.“He looks comfortable in the pocket and is regainingconfidence tn his knee." ()‘Cain said alter the team‘s lastpractice.Bametlc completed eight of l3 passes arid threw forl04 yards. Not a bad day. but tonight's seasott opetteragainst Ohio University should be a little tougher for thejunior quarterback and his teammates.The biggest question might not be the recovery ot
Bamette's knee. but the offensive line that protects tltatknee.Alex Santos and Ian Rafferty. a preseason All .A\(‘(‘selection. returned and apparently have put their ownknee troubles from last seasort behind them. l‘eanimaiesTodd Boyle and Ryan Knudtson can‘t say the same.Boyle. who dislocated his kneecap against l'Nt‘Chapel Hill last season and missed the remainder ol theseason. will dress but is unlikely to play. Boyle sustainedwhat is being called similar to a pinched nery e last week.and is experiencing numbness and ‘t t‘ s of strength.Knudtson sprained his knee iii the early prtlt‘llt‘t‘s ot theseason and will not dress for the 7:00 pm. contestState hasn't faced Ohto since 1984. when the Packdefeated the Bobcats 436 at (‘arter Finley.Head coach Jim Grobe brings in All Mid .\ll;ll\llcConference defensive back Dennis l-'it1ger‘ald arid running back Steve Hookfin.Fitzgerald was fourth iii the conference last season so itltthree interceptions for 58 yards. arid tied for mm in theMAC with l05 tackles tit ll gamesHookfin firtisltcd fifth iii the conference iit rushing. collecting 684 yards for the season. averaging 864 yards per

TIM HUNTER
ASSISLHII Sports“ l'ditet'

After an opening Wln against a strong CharlestonSouthern squad, the men‘s soccer team still has a lot ofwork ahead of it.Despite winning the game. the Wolfpack didn't lookas solid as coach George Tarantini would have liked.“We were a young team playing the first game againsta very good veteran team." 'l‘aranttni said of Tuesday’s3-2 victory. “I think we kept our composure. Scoringthree goals is always good. but on the other hand wegave up two."“We were very. very nervous. and that is what sticksout in my mind." assistant coach Matthias Berrang said.“We're just trying to find our niche, and find a little bitof confidence right now.“Defensive mistakes and opening game jitters plaguedthe Pack throughout the contest, something Tarantinihopes the team can avoid when it hosts theWolfpack/adidas Classic.“This is a brand new team.“ Tarantini said of theyouthful squad. “We still have a lot of work to do.“Brand new is right. The Wolfpack lost nine startersfrom last year‘s team. and has no seniors on the roster.Virtually every player on the team came into the seasonwith little or no college experience.“We have great challenges in front of us.“ Tarantiniwent on to say. “So of course we have to be patient. Butwe need results too. I think this is a great group to buildfrom."Co-captatn Sebastian Rodriguez led the Pack inTut sday‘s win. scoring two goals and assisting theother. However. even Rodriguez sees the need forimprovement.“I was not very pleased with the way I played.“ thejunior forward said Wednesday. “l know 1 have got to 3ameworkonm ftn .Btl 'th ‘-y I ess u was pleased wr the find But for the Pack. the difficulty might be trying up to
expectations.See “M... Page 9 Despite the loss of All»\(‘(' player 'l’remayiteStephens. the bun. around the \Voltpack camp is toexpect great things at (‘arterrlfinley Stadium this seasonThe Pack has been picked to finish seyeittlt Ill tlte conference by the ACC's tootball tnedia tour. a group otwriters and broadcasters who haye trayeled throughoutthe ACC for the past two weeks.But the Pack will have to make the best ot its match tipwith Ohio and the rest of its tton conlercttce schedule. asthe top five in the A(‘(' look to ltand State plenty ot trouble.Florida State. Virginia. llN(‘ Chapel Hill and (ieorgiaTech all received votes in the preseason national rankings. Wake Forest. who handed the Pack a close loss inWinston-Salem last season. ltas been picked to finishfifth in the conferettce by the local media. ahead otClemson, the l9‘)l conference champs. ysho ltitished (l5 overall in l997 after a season that was almost as ttiibulertt as the Fucks.The Pack will kickoff its W98 season at 7 it) tonight atCaner-Finley Stadium.

.“ .. it, «~ ‘ .’ 0 0 V j i I ‘ _Amc: Curler StuffTony Scott and the Wolfgack take on Ohio University tonight in the Pack's seasonopener at Carter-Finley tadium. 00 is one of three non-conference teams onState's 1998 schedule. N.C. State will also play Syracuse and Baylor.
Ron Hunter SufiState will play Iona and Liberty.

tartt coach Betsy Anderson said. “and she‘s the leader players are going to be required to play 90 minutes in
Riding hig

astigmatism
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As Kevin Costner noted tn “Bull Durham." don‘tever mess with a winning streak.Good advice.While a one-game winning streak may not seemlike cause for celebration tn most circles. you can betthat lama Kern'gan plans on sticking to her gameplan this weekend in order to ensure that her winningpercentage at NC. State remains a perfect 1.000.Starting Friday. the Wolfpack women's soccer teamplays the first of two games scheduled at the GeorgiaState Tournament. The Pack will face off againstMercer University in the opener Friday. and is thenscheduled to face off against host-team Georgia Stateon Sunday.Mercer poses a test for the Pack‘s ability to get backon defense. They boast a corps of strong intemation-al talent. and tactically speaking they are strong in thecounter attacking game. The Pack will need to be ontheir toes after a strong offensive push to ensure thatthey don’t get burned defensively.”They're a tough team." coach Kerrigan said.“They've got a number of players from Sweden.they've got some good technical skills and they‘re agood counter attacking team.""l'ltey kind of bunker in the back." Kenigan addedof their playing style. “and counter attack out of it.They surprise you because they've got some highlyskilled players that are able to get through and createsome good goal scoring opportunities for them. Theyshould give us a very good match."The Beats of Mercer rely heavily on their quintet ofSwedish players to execute their game plan. Thatgroup irtcludes junior midfielder Mane Andersson,Mercer’s captain.“They’re a real organized team defensively." assis—

for them on the field."The true test of the weekend may come in Sunday ‘5game against Georgia State. The Pack will be play—ing its third game in a week. with just one day‘s restfrom the Mercer game two days before. For a teamthat has been hampered early on by injuries that havethinned the ranks a bit. the prospect of many Packplayers logging 270 minutes of playing time in sixdays is a displeasing one. to say the least."Sunday‘s going to be a real test for us." Andersonsaid. “to see if we can push through. Some of our

The Pack looks to remain undefeated this weekend at Georgia State.

a lot of our games since we‘re not that deep on ourbench due to injury."Those missing in action include two would-bestarters in Shannon Blair and Christine McNally.Blair has been fighting a stomach ailment for the pastfew months. and hopes to return to the lineup soon.McNally. who has been bothered by leg injuriesthroughout her career. rte-aggravated her right ACLin a scrimmage a week ago. She will have it scopedFriday. and is expected to miss at least four~to-sixweeks of action.
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State tops VCU

0 Volleyball kicks off 1998 season
with win, readies for a road trip.

Sports Stall Report
During pre-season practice. volleyball coach Kim Hall saw some.thing in the Wolfpack team that she

Mikcl‘tltrrtau \U"State’s volleyball teamkicked off the '98 seasonwith a 3-0 win at VCU.

hadn't seen last season. She didn'tknow how to put it trtto words. butthe Wolfpack team's play onTuesday night said it all.After watching the Pack tcant startthe 1997 season 0 l). Hall watchedher l‘)‘)8 teattt start tltc season willa three set yictory on the road iii abest of live match.The Pack delealed Virginia(‘ontmonuealth 15 ll). l5 l0. l5 (lon Tuesday night.Senior Laura Kimbrell led thePack with l6 kills. while tieshmaitmiddle hitter Alison Ki‘cagci added10 in lret first game mm the Pack.Kreager. out ot lagoitier. Indiana.also added a team lttgh three blocksFreshman lirin Vessey also trtadeher Wolfpack debut. collecting toassists while ltandltttg the pressureof becoming State‘s primary setterin her first season iii the Atlanta(.‘oast Conference.The Pack kept \"(l on the delenstve lor most of the match. asVirginia Commonwealth collected3l digs as a team.The win giycs the Pack somemomentum for the long road tripthat the Pack has coming up.On Friday. State WI” take on KentState iii the. Syracuse lfitiyersityTournament. State travels ttorth toreturn the trip to Raleigh that theOrangevsomen made last season.On Saturday. the Pack wrll playtwo matches. taking on hostSyracuse arid New Hampshire.before squaring oft against Niagrallmvcrstty on Sunday iii a separatematch.


